Welcome to Grand Rapids, where the music scene is expanding and evolving in exciting new directions all the time. There are more than 130 live-music venues around town, so you’re sure to find a groove that suits you.

Performance dates vary unless otherwise specified - check websites.
NEIGHBORHOOD VENUES

DOWNTOWN
1. 20 Monroe Live
See Ticketed Concert Venues
2. Actors’ Theatre Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
3. The Back Forty Saloon
48 Fulton St W
thebackfortysaloon.com
Fri • Sat
4. Bobarino’s at The B.O.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW
thebob.com/bobarinos
Fri • Sat
5. Big E’s Sports Grill
710 Monroe Ave
bigesportsgrill.com
6. BrickYard Tavern
940 Monroe Ave
brickyardtaverngr.com
7. Broadway Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
8. DeVos Performance Hall
See Ticketed Concert Venues
9. Flanagan’s
139 Pearl St NW
flanagangr.com
Thur • Fri • Sat • Sun
10. Forty Pearl
40 Pearl St NW
fortypearl.com
11. Founders Brewing Company
235 Grandville Ave SW
foundersbrewing.com
12. Grand Rapids Art Museum
101 Monroe Center St NW
gartmuseumgr.org
Sun (Fall/Winter) • Thur (Summer)
13. Grand Rapids Civic Theatre
See Performing Arts
14. Grand Rapids Garage Bar & Grill
819 Ottawa Ave NW
garagebarrgr.com
15. Grand Rapids Public Library
111 Library St NE
gpl.org/musicinthestacks
Once a Month
16. Grand Rapids Symphony
See Performing Arts
17. Grand Woods Lounge
77 Grandville Ave SW
grandwoodslounge.com
18. H.O.M.E. at The B.O.B.
20 Monroe Ave NW
thebobb.com/houseofmusic
Weekends
19. The Intersection
See Ticketed Concert Venues
20. jdek & six.one.six lounge at JW Marriott
235 Louis Campau St NW
jdekanimsix.com
Fri • Sat
21. Listening Room at Studio C
See Ticketed Concert Venues
22. Mayan Buzz Café
208 Grandville Ave SW
mayanbuzzcafe.com
23. Mojo’s Dueling Piano Bar & Restaurant
180 Monroe Ave NW
mojospianobar.com
Wed • Thur • Fri • Sat
24. Opera Grand Rapids
See Performing Arts
25. The Pyramid Scheme
See Ticketed Concert Venues
26. Rendezvous Lounge
157 Monroe Ave NW
amwaygrand.com/dining/rendezvous
Weekends
27. Rocky’s Bar & Grill
633 Ottawa Ave NW
rockysbarandgrill.com
28. Roger B. Chaffee Planetarium
See Ticketed Concert Venues
29. Social House
25 Ottawa SW Ste 100
socialhousegr.com
30. SpeakeZ Lounge
600 Monroe Ave NW
speakezlounge.com
Wed • Sun
31. St. Cecilia Music Center
See Ticketed Concert Venues
32. Stella’s Lounge
53 Commerce Ave SW
stellasgr.com
Mon
33. Van Andel Arena
See Ticketed Concert Venues
34. Zoko 822
822 Ottawa Ave NW
zoko822.com
Thur

HEARTSIDE
35. Mexicains Sans Frontieres
120 Division Ave S, Apt 226
mxsf.com
36. One Trick Pony Grill & Taproom
136 Fulton St E
one tricks.com
Thur • Sat
37. Rockwell Republic
45 Division Ave S
rockwellrepublic.com
Mon
38. Wheelhouse Kitchen & Cocktails
67 Ottawa Ave SW
wheelhousegrandrapids.com

MEDICAL MILE
39. 7 Monks Taproom
740 Michigan St NE
7monkstaproom.com

NORTH QUARTER
40. Creston Brewery
1504 Plainfield Ave NE
crestonbrewery.com
41. Quinn & Tuite’s Irish Pub
1535 Plainfield NE
quinnandtuites.com

SOUTHTOWN
42. Log Cabin Bar
2401 Division Ave S
logcabinbar.com
Fri • Sat
43. Metro Grand Rapids
1901 Division Ave S
megarapids.com
44. MyPlace LatinClub
1410 Division Ave S
myplaceplace.com
45. The Old Goat
2434 Eastern Ave SE
olddoogatgr.com

UPTOWN
46. Billy’s Lounge
1437 Wealthy St SE
billyslounge.com
Fri • Sat
47. Circle Theatre
See Performing Arts
48. Danzon Cubano
1 Carlton Ave SE, Ste A
danzoncubano.com
49. Kava Kasa
962 Cherry St SE
kavasgr.com
50. LaFontsee Galleries
Monthly, Oct - April
51. Mulligan’s Pub
1518 Wealthy St SE
mulliganspubgr.com
2-3 Nights/Week
52. Sacred Springs
1059 Wealthy St SE
sacratedkombucha.com
53. Squibb Coffee and Wine Bar
955 Wealthy SE
squibbcgr.com
54. Wealthy Theatre
See Ticketed Concert Venues

WEST SIDE
55. Flamingo Lounge
930 Bridge St NW
flamingolounge.com
56. Fulton Street Pub & Grill
801 Fulton St W
fultonstreetpub.com
Sun
57. Harmony Hall
401 Stocking Ave NW
harmonybeer.com/harmony-hall
58. New Holland Brewing - The Knickerbocker
417 Bridge St NW
newhollandbrew.com/location/grand-rapids
59. O’Toole’s Public House
448 Bridge St NW
otoolegr.com
Mon
60. The People’s Cider Co.
539 Leonard St NW
thepeoplesciderco.com
61. River City Saloon
1152 Leonard St NW
rivercitysaloons.com
Fri • Sat
62. Steel Cat Bar
640 Bridge St NW
steelcatbar.com
63. Tip Top Deluxe Bar & Grill
See Ticketed Concert Venues
64. Turnstiles
500 Leonard St NW
turnstilesbar.music.co

NORTHEAST
65. Bier Distillery
5295 West River Dr NE #100
bierdistillery.com
66. Blue Water Grill
5180 Northland Dr NE
thegilmorecollection.com
Fri • Sat
67. Castle Brewing Co.
1310 W Washington
castlebrewingco.com
68. Cedar Springs Brewing Company
95 N Main
cedarspringsbrewing.com
Wed • Sun
69. Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park
See Ticketed Concert Venues
70. Harvard Bar
12607 Harvard Ave NE
harvard.bar.com
71. Grill One Eleven
111 Courtland St
grilloneeleven.com
72. Nick Fink’s
3945 West River Dr NE
nickfinks.com
73. Riverside Lounge
5430 Northland Dr
riversidelounge2.com
74. Rockford Brewing Company
12 E Bridge St
rockfordbrewing.com
75. Rogue River Tavern
4 N Main St
roguerivertavern.net
Tues • Sat

Performance dates vary unless otherwise specified - check websites.
Experience GR
Share your local live-music experiences:
#ExperienceGR

**SOUTHEAST**
88. The Ada Pour House
6749 E Fulton St
pourhouseusa.com

89. Big E’s Sports Grill
2325 E Beltline Ave SE
bigessportsgrill.com

90. Brass Ring Brewing
2404 Eastern Ave SE
brassringbrewing.com

91. Caledonia Family Tavern
114 E Main St SE
Find on Facebook

**SOUTHWEST**
92. Calvin College
See Ticketed Concert Venues

93. Champs Bar & Grill
118 E Main St
champsbarandgrill.com

94. E.B. Coffee & Pub
8980 N Rodgers Ct SE
fb.com/ebcoffeepub

95. Forest Hills Fine Arts Center
See Ticketed Concert Venues

96. Gipper’s
2929 Kraft Ave SE
gippersgr.com

97. Gravel Bottom Craft Brewery
452 Ada Dr SE Ste #100
gravelbottom.com

98. Grimsby Hollow Meadery
4525 N M37 Hwy Ste E
grimsbyhollowmeadery.com

99. Gun Lake Casino
1123 129th Ave
Nightly

100. Lowell Arts House Concerts
223 W Main St
lowellartsmi.org/house-concerts

101. New Union Brewery
40 Main St
fb.com/newunionbrewery

102. Noto’s Old World Italian Dining
6600 28th St SE
notosoldworld.com

103. The Orbit Room
See Ticketed Concert Venues

104. The Riverbend Bar & Grill
8124 Fulton St E
Find on Facebook

105. Thornapple Brewing Company
6262 28th St
thornapplebrewing.com

106. Twisted Bull
3230 Eastern Ave SE
twistedbull.net

107. Village Inn Pizza Bar & Grille
2215 44th St SE
vipizza.net

110. Pike 51 Brewery
3768 Chicago Dr
hudsonvill winery.com

111. Tea Trade Café
2790 44th St SW
teatradecafe.com

112. Tripelroot
146 E Main Ave
tripelroot.com

113. Woody’s Press Box
5656 Clyde Park Ave SW
woodyssp.com

114. Wyoming Garage Bar & Grill
3766 S Division Ave
fb.com/garagebarwyoming

115. Van Singel Fine Arts Center
See Ticketed Concert Venues

**SUMMER/SEASONAL**
Ada Music on the Lawn
7144 Headley St SE
adahistoricalsociety.org

Between the Silos
7970 Snow Ave SE
wildwoodfamilyfarms.com

Blandford Nature Center
1715 Hillburn Ave NW
blandfordnaturecenter.org

Bostwick Lake Inn
8521 Belding Rd NE
bostwicklakeinn.com

Bud & Stanley’s Pub & Grill
1701 4 Mile Rd NE
budandstanleys.com

Celadon Summer Concert Series
2050 Celadon Dr NE
fb.com/celadonconcerts

Circle Theatre Summer Concerts
See Performing Arts

Concerts in the Park
650 Lakeside Dr SE
fb.com/cityofegr

Cork Wine & Grille
5500 Cascade Rd SE
corkwineandgrille.com

FireRock Grille
7177 Kalamazoo Ave SE
firerockgrille.com

Performance dates vary unless otherwise specified – check websites.

Frederik Meijer Gardens & Sculpture Park
See Ticketed Concert Venues

Grandville-Jenison Summer Concerts
1899 Rosewood St
fb.com/grandvillejenisonchamber

Gravity Taphouse • Grille
3210 Deposit Dr
gravitytaphouse.com

Hudsonville Summer Concerts
3275 Central Blvd
hudsonvillevens.com/summers concerts

Jazz in the Park
220 Front Ave NW
wmichjazz.org

Kentwood Summer Concerts
4900 Breton Rd SE
kentwood.us

Picnic Pops
6800 Cannonsburg Rd NE
gsymphony.org/picnic-pops

Reds at Thousand Oaks
4100 Thousand Oaks Dr
eatatreds.com

Relax at Rosa
135 Monroe Center St NW
Find on Facebook

Rogue River Blues
25 Squire St
rockford.mi.us

Rush Creek Bistro
624 Port Sheldon Rd SW
rushcreekbistro.com

The Score Restaurant & Sports Bar
5301 Northland Dr
thescorerestaurant.com

Sizzlin’ Summer Concerts
113 Riverwalk Plaza
lowellartsmi.org

Sparta Summer Concerts
156 E Division St
spartachamber.com

Standale Summer Concerts
700 Cummings Ave NW
fb.com/pg/cityofwalkermi/events

Summerplace Blues
2500 Turner Ave NW (DeltaPlex Arena)
fb.com/bluesonthemall

Wyoming Summer Concerts
2651 Porter St SW
fb.com/wyomingcec

September 2019